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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Naguru Teenage Information and Health Centre (NTIHC) is currently in the third year of its 

strategic plan 2015/16-2019/20 offering a continuum of SRHR services, committed to 

increasing knowledge of Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights (SRHR) and access to 

appropriate Youth Friendly (YF) services for young people in Uganda. Momentum has since 

been set over the last two years, and significant progress has been made. A baseline survey 

conducted in 2016 indicated that only 42.7% of young people in Uganda understood their 

SRHR. This is assumed to have increased owing to the interventions so far implemented to 

address the gaps. There no current data to compare, but deliberate interventions have been 

made to increase SRHR awareness for young. In a related development, assessment of ASRH 

service coverage has been done twice by UNFPA; in 20151 and in 2017. The surveys indicate 

increasing service coverage and utilization by young people across the country.  NTIHC is 

making significant contribution to this indication. Currently NTIHC supports integration of 

YFS in 31 public health facilities and some private clinics in Kampala and other central 

region districts in Uganda. NTIHC continues to work to contribute to improvement in SRHR 

indicators; accelerating universal coverage of health services particularly access to YFS. 

NTIHC is changing Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health (ASRH) landscape through 

capacity building of care providers and other practitioners to deliver quality YFS to attract 

young people, increase trust of young people to services and therefore increase utilization of 

the services. NTIHC intensified advocacy activities with district leaderships, CSOs and 

community leaders, produced and distributed health information and communication 

materials, and engaged populations through the media, to sensitize masses and popularize 

ASRHR.  

Specific to NTIHC’s program, this reporting period (2017/2018), 397,206 young people 

received services at all NTIHC program facilities, indicating 24% increase from 2016/17.  

Sector development and policy environment 

The Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) environment has generally been controversial 

over the past years, despite the relatively conducive political environment in the country. A 

lot of RH policy issues remained unresolved throughout the entire 2017/18 which to some 

extent affected the SRHR program implementation at NTIHC. Specific controversies were 

around Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) which was unresolved for the greater part 

of the financial year; the provision of family planning contraceptives to adolescent girls 

below 15 years old; decision to integrate ADH policy with the National Health Policy (NHP) 

among others.  

However, some positive progress was realized early in 2018, with the launch of the sexuality 

education framework, replacing the CSE, which is seen as a leap opportunity for SRH 

programming in schools. At a global context, the increased conversation/engagement of 

stakeholders on Sustainable Development Goal (SDG), specifically goal 3 and 5, has 

increased the trend of SRH and Rights interventions and discussions in the country, which in 

a way continues to support NTIHC’s activities. The SDG has permeated grounds for 

advocacy; making it increasingly easier to engage government and policy makers towards 

                                                           
1 Evaluation of ASRH service utilization in UNFPA focus districts  
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creating favourable health environment especially on issues of rights including access to 

services.  

Access and Quality of Care 

Quality of services at NTIHC has been sustained over the years, which has also continued 

throughout this reporting period. Routine internal quality assessments as well as external 

quality control measures are used to operationalize the quality of care intervention. Assessed 

through regular client satisfaction surveys, and review of services standards met, both quality 

indicators were high and above national average. NTIHC is focused on adherence to MoH 

guidelines, service delivery protocols and treatment algorithms. This is further enhanced by 

internal Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs), developed as a best practice for quality of 

care improvement and maintenance.. In addition NTIHC moved to implementing a whole 

package of Combination Prevention interventions for HIV, focusing on behavior change, 

biomedical interventions and addressing the social drivers of HIV, purposively to deliver 

quality. In terms of access, the program provides a comprehensive package of services, with a 

full range of services recommended for YFS intervention. NTIHC is also focused on training 

its staffs as well as sharing best practices with others, aimed at propagating quality ASRH 

services in Uganda.  

Scaling up YFS 

During this period, NTIHC strengthened its scale up agenda. The scale up focus is to do more 

and better YFS programming with priority in central region districts where some work had 

started before.  

Support to the facilities remained focused to the package clustering. “Service delivery 

package” are facilities which got comprehensive support to deliver services (treatment and 

other activities) whereas the “capacity building package” obtained technical skill based 

support and IEC material support to enable them sensitize communities and create demand 

for YF services. 

The technical/material package facilities continued to strengthen integration of YFS within 

the conventional public health facilities. 

Second was the move to strengthen coordination and linkages within supported facilities and 

between facilities and other implementers. This was aimed to improve resource mobilization, 

sustainability, collaboration, benchmarking and networking among supported facilities, CSOs 

and other implementers in order to work together to popularize and enrich YFS and ASRHR. 

Thirty one (31) health facilities were supported under the scale up. Seven facilities (6 in 

KCCA and 1 in Kira) were directly supported under service delivery package of support; 24 

facilities in 8 central region districts were given technical and material support package.  

Advocacy and promotion of YFS in Uganda  

An important agenda of the strategic plan is the focus on increasing understanding of sexual 

and reproductive health rights and promotion of YFS in order to achieve a greater national 

coverage of ASRH. Strategies for mass sensitization including radio and TV programs were 
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implemented alongside intensive interactive activities like dialogue with community leaders 

and the young people themselves. Significant advocacy was done through technical working 

groups, seminars, workshops and conferences.  

Special interventions to sensitize care providers, peer educators and other stakeholders were 

implemented during trainings, round table discussions, dissemination of policies and 

guidelines and establishment of adolescent committees at district level. Selected service 

providers, members of CSOs and community leaders were sensitized on current policies on 

SRHR, specifically on rights of adolescents and the roles of the various leaders in ensuring 

attainment of the RH rights. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

In 2015, NTIHC started to implement a new five year Strategic Plan for the period 2015/2016 

to 2019/2020. The goal of the strategic plan is to achieve increased understanding of Sexual 

and Reproductive Health Rights (SRHR) and access to appropriate Youth Friendly Services 

(YFS) for young people. Through the strategic plan, NTIHC redefined its position to expand 

coverage Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health (ASRH) services and information in 

Uganda through promoting YFS. NTIHC committed to continue playing a niche role in 

ASRH service delivery, offering learning opportunities to others; scale up YFS; engage with 

government, leaders, young people and key stakeholders on SRHR.  

This report covers the period July 2017 to June 2018.  This is the third year of the current 

strategic plan; and the report takes into account the activities, targets and achievements as 

well as analysis of key sector development in Uganda.  

1.1 Background 

NTIHC is a pioneer adolescent health program in Uganda; established to provide “Youth 

Friendly” ASRH services and information, primarily targeting young people 10-24 years old. 

Founded in 1994, NTIHC has been on the forefront of ASRH programming in Uganda, 

offering medical services, health information for young people and acting as a learning centre 

for ASRH programming. The program’s vision is “A society of young people who 

empowered in ASRHR”. The mission is ‘To advocate for and promote access to quality 

ASRH services for young people”. The program was founded under the umbrella of Kampala 

City Council (KCC), as a small adolescent clinic. Over time, NTIHC has developed into a 

fully-formed health service program with a wider focus on ASRHR.  

NTIHC provides a comprehensive package of ASRH services, guided by MoH service 

guidelines and standards. The range of health care services now comprise: HIV Testing 

Services (HTS); management and treatment of sexually transmitted infections (STI) and 

diseases; maternal health services including antenatal care (ANC), family planning, 

pregnancy testing, post-natal care (PNC), post-

abortion care (PAC) and sexual gender based 

violence (SGBV) screening and related 

services. Furthermore the program implements 

HIV prevention interventions including condom 

education and distribution; Antiretroviral 

Treatment (ART) and other general medical 

services.  

The current strategic plan is implemented 

through 3 strategic objectives, defining the 

strategic interventions; geographical scope and 

implementation modalities, as indicated in 

conceptual framework (Figure 1). 
Figure 1: NTIHC Conceptual Framework 
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These services are provided either at NTIHC’s facility at the Kiswa Health Centre or by 

NTIHC staff and volunteers during outreach services in surrounding catchment areas, or 

through supported public health facilities in Kampala and surrounding districts. 

ASRH context 
Young people in Uganda continue to face a wide range of sexual and reproductive health 

related challenges. Uganda’s reproductive health indicators manifest a big challenge for the 

health sector. 37.7 % of adolescents lack knowledge on their health rights and 51.6% are not 

involved in making decisions about their health.At 6.2children per woman, Uganda has one 

of the highest Total Fertility Rates (TFR) in the world (UBOS, 2011) . The adolescent birth 

rate stands at 135 per 1,000 births (UDHS, 2016). Teenage pregnancy rate among the 15-19 

years olds stands at 25%, one of the highest in Sub Saharan Africa. Adolescent pregnancy 

contributes to over 30 per cent to the primary school drop-out ratio (AODI/UNICEF study, 

2011), yet age of sexual debut is 16.7 years for girls.Of the adolescents who become 

pregnant, the majority do so again within less than 2 years.17.2% of the maternal deaths are 

due to teenage pregnancies and 2% of women seeking fistula care are teenage 

mothers.Although knowledge of modern contraception is high among adolescents aged 15-19 

at 92 % for girls and 96 % for boys, access to and use of FP services is still very low. The 

unmet need for Family Planning (FP) stands at 30% (PMA, 2015) while contraceptive 

prevalence among the married young women 15-24 years is only at 11.4%, according to 

UDHS 2016.According to the Adolescent Health Risk Behaviour Study (2016), nearly 1 in 

10 adolescents have ever suffered from sexually transmitted infections (STIs). In addition, 

HIV prevalence is among adolescents and young people 15-24 years is 3.2% for female and 

1.7% male. SGBV is equally rampant in form of physical/emotional, sexual and economic 

violence. These have increasingly exposing young girls to HIV infection and early 

pregnancies.Alcohol abuse among adolescents stands at 14%, while 2% have abused drugs 

and smoked substances like tobacco, shisha, marijuana or grass (Adolescent Health Risk 

Behaviours’ survey 2016). 

There is generally a huge need for ASRH services; however the services are largely limited. 

Where some ASRH services are available, they do not address the full needs of adolescents, 

including their SRHR. According to MoH 2017, assessment of Adolescent Youth and Sexual 

and Reproductive Health (AYSRH) services, only 29% of assessed facilities offered some 

form of YFS; an indication that many of the young people who seek AYSRH services are 

attended to in the same environment as the adult clients in health facilities.  

 

NTIHC plays a role to fill the gap by contributing to increased understanding of SRH rights 

and promoting access to appropriate youth friendly services for young people. 

 

2.0 SECTOR DEVELOPMENT 

Uganda is faced with a disputed position on the sexual and reproductive health rights (SRHR) 

legal and policy arena, even more for young people. Comprehensive sexuality education was 

banned in 2016 and the subject is still controversial; the adolescent health guidelines are still 

in draft; the draft SRHR national guidelines were withdrawn by top government officials in 
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2017; and the law on abortion remains restrictive despite the high rate of teenage pregnancy, 

high rate of unsafe abortion and resultant maternal deaths. This vacuum in policy continue to 

impact on SRHR, programming, mainly affecting children, women and adolescents.  

Associated with such a regulatory environment, is the moral and social judgment associated 

with engaging in sexual dialogue, unsafe sexual practices, contraceptive use, rape, defilement 

and safe pregnancy termination. A Sexuality Education Framework (SEF) was launched in 

June 2018 following a previous ban on comprehensive sexuality education in 2016.  The 

framework is values based and the Ministry of Education, which led the process indicate that 

the content represents the popular view of Ugandans.  Unfortunately, the controversy 

remains. The public discourse and specific perceptions have not been researched and the risk 

is that the key information providers in children’s and adolescents’ lives will continue to 

provide it selectively or not at all. This is consequently likely to sustain the risk of negative 

reproductive health outcomes for children and adolescents.  

Adolescent health landscape therefore remains in state of confusion throughout this reporting 

period. Nonetheless Uganda shows commitment to the Sustainable Development Goal 

(SDG), to ensuring healthy lives and promoting wellbeing for all at all ages. Goal 3 and 5 

strongly legitimizes SRH and Rights intervention, and therefore offers opportunity to 

continue with SRHR work. The SDG is making easier to engage policy makers to localize the 

development framework through favourable health policy especially on issues of rights, 

equity and increasing access. NTIHC program is indeed a beneficiary especially in promoting 

sexual and reproductive health rights and advocating for increased budgetary allocation for 

ASRHR work.   

RESULTS FRAMEWORK 

Table 1: The results framework of the NTIHC strategic plan 

NTIHC RESULTS 

FRAMEWORK: 

GOAL 

Increased understanding of SRH rights and access to appropriate  

youth friendly services for young people 

Objective 1:  

Best practise 

Objective 2:  

Scale up 

Objective 3:  

Promote ASRHR 

To provide excellent 

youth friendly SRH 

services at Kiswa health 

centre and in the 

surrounding community, 

and share best practices 

with practitioners by 

providing them with 

practical learning 

opportunities 

To expand and improve 

youth friendly SRH 

services in selected public 

health facilities by 

providing material and 

technical support 

To increase awareness, 

understanding and 

acceptance of young 

people’s SRH rights and 

advocate for a more 

enabling environment for 

ASRHR 

Geographical target: 

Kiswa HC and 

surrounding area 

Geographical target: 

Kampala and Wakiso 

Geographical target: 

Uganda 
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3.0 PROGRESS REPORT 

Service utilization generally, continued to increase in terms of client utilizing SRH services 

through NTIHC program, (annual rate of 2.43%), over 3 years. An analysis of 2017/2018 

data compared 2016/2017 indicated an 

increase of 31%; at NTIHC Kiswa 

(31,104- 40,879); 1.8% in Service 

delivery package (154,416 – 157,231) 

and 50% increase in capacity building 

package (120,222 – 181,096). Overall, 

client volumes staggered within 

300,000 -370,000 young people, 

annually, over the 3 years as indicated 

in figure 2. 

 

3.1 Objective 1: Best practice 

Objective: To provide excellent youth friendly SRH services at Kiswa health centre and 

in the surrounding community, and share best practices with practitioners by providing 

them with practical learning opportunities 

NTIHC provides a comprehensive package of ASRH services. The services include: HIV 

Testing Services (HTS); STI/STD diagnosis, treatment and management; maternal health 

services i.e. (ANC, PNC, PAC, Pregnancy testing); SGBV and related services; condom 

distribution and, other medical services relating to ASRH. The services are provided using 

two approaches: facility based service delivery approach delivered at NTIHC (adolescent 

health clinic) at Kiswa Health Centre III and through outreach approach in communities, 

where service providers move and provide services in identified communities within and 

around Nakawa division. In both approaches, the services are grouped in four components: 

HIV Testing Services (HTS); STI/STD diagnosis and treatment; Maternal Health services 

and general medical care.  

The community based approach targets young people who may not have opportunity to visit 

the facility, yet have needs for the services. This approach uses a range of strategies to reach 

out to young people, including outreaches, health drives, health camps, home visits and 

working through private health clinics. However, in providing services through this approach, 

some young people are identified with need for particular services yet these aren’t provided 

for in the community Thus, these are referred to either NTIHC – Kiswa facility or linked to 

the nearest health center where youth friendly services are offered.  

Generally, 40,879 young people (67%) females 33% Males, received services from both 

facility based approach (clinic based) and through community based approach.34,436 young 

people (84.3%) were reached through facility based approach and 6,443 (15.7%) reached 

through community approach. However, the community based approach is a good strategy 

376,161
305,742

379,206

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18

Annual general attendance to all services across 
NTIHC program

Figure 2: Client Volumes at NTIHC program facilities 

(2015 - 2018) 
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for HIV counseling and testing and FP services, which contributed to a significant number of 

clients (49.8%) of all HIV tests and 46% of (FP) services offered through the community 

based approaches, exclusive of condoms. Males clients reached through the community based 

approach was equally higher compared to females, accounting for 63% of clients reached 

through community approaches.  

 

Table2: Indicators for objective 1. 

 

Table 3: Result data and indicators for objective 1 

 

HIV Testing Services (HTS) 

During the year NTIHC offered HIV counseling and testing to 9,550 clients, of which 67% 

females (almost 4 times) the number of males. A total of 368 clients were tested as couples. 

Couple HIV counseling and testing has been encouraged, which has since seen some gradual 

increase. From the total HIV tests conducted, 153 tested positive of which females accounted 

for 84%. All the positive young people were counseled and successfully enrolled for ART 

services. 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
2Key: FP = family planning; STI = STI, ANC = ante-natal care, HCT = HIV counselling and testing, SMC = safe male circumcision, HIV = HIV 

care and treatment, SGBV = sexual and gender based violence, C = counselling 

Indicator Annual 

target 

Actual  

Indicator O1.1: Number of young people utilising SRH services2 at 

NTIHC 
39,364 40,879 

Indicator O1.2: % young people expressing satisfaction with services 

they have received 

 

83% 

 

87% 

Indicator O1.3: Number of MOH service standards for SRH service 

provision achieved by NTIHC 

 

78% 

 

72% 

Indicator O1.4: Number of NTIHC staff and volunteers trained in 

ASRHR by level of training  
14 8 

Indicator O1.5: Number of people hosted for learning opportunities at 

NTIHC 
221 426 

Age & 

Sex 
FP STI ANC HCT SMC 

HIV care 

& 

treatment 

SGBV 
General 

Counselling 

10-19  Male 80 839 0 1,516 170 22 0 7,110 

10-19  Female 506 1,425 1,716 2,728 0 55 10 13,510 

20-24 Male 214 1,988 0 1,855 142 15 7 5,470 

20-24 Female 1,191 1,998 2,377 3,451 0 73 12 10,392 

TOTAL 1,991 6,250 4,093 9,550 312 165 29 36,482 
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Diagnosis and treatment for STI/STDs 

These are managed syndromically, according to MoH recommendation, although some 

specific etiological tests are conducted to confirm presence of some specific STDs, especially 

among pregnant adolescent girls and young women. During the period 6,250 young people, 

(72%) female were diagnosed and treated for STIs. Adolescents 10-19 accounted for 23% of 

all STI treatment offered. Itching in the genitals continued to be the commonest presented 

symptom, closely followed by lower abdominal pain, abnormal vaginal discharge and 

urethral discharge. 

Following the MoH recommendation, syphilis tests were mandatorily done for all pregnant 

adolescent girls and young women visiting ANC for the first time.  

 

Maternal health services  

Maternal health services include ante-natal care (ANC), post-natal care (PNC), post-abortion 

care (PAC), family planning (FP) and pregnancy testing. These are key components of 

NTIHC services aimed to improve the maternal and infant mortality rates where adolescents 

contribute a significant percentage.  

Generally 6,422 young women got maternal health services; ANC (4,093), PNC (327), FP 

(1,991) and 11 PAC services. Of those that attended ANC, 717 completed the recommended 

4 ANC visits. It’s been observed that ANC is generally started late (at 2nd trimester and 

sometimes in the third trimester) which limits the number of visits that can be scheduled 

before they are due for delivery. However NTIHC conducts sensitization meeting with the 

pregnant young women during their ANC visits, to inform them about importance of regular 

ANC attendance, especially attending at least 4 times during the gestation period.  

During antenatal visits, the pregnant young mothers are given information on basic 

preparation for delivery, early child care and nutrition. They all go through a mandatory HIV 

screening as a requirement for elimination of Mother to Child Transmission (e-MTCT) 

protocol directed by MoH. They are also encouraged to come along with their spouses for 

couple HIV test and also to encourage male involvement in maternal health and SRH issues. 

During this period 342 males escorted their partners for services for this service. 

In addition, the pregnant young mothers also get informed about family planning, and 

available methods they can choose. The FP information is offered at ANC, to prepare those 

who may wish to avoid or delay their next pregnancy. As already seen, 1,991 received FP 

methods, with relatively high retention on a method, more than 12 months. The 3 month 

injectable contraceptive largely remains the most used method, with ‘Sayana Press’ recently 

most preferred method. The challenge though is the continued concerns about side effects 

especially prolonged bleeding or inconsistence of menses.  

General medical care  

NTIHC provides general medical treatment for other ailments apart from SRH, in order to 

promote good health among the young people but also as an entry point to SRH services.  
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Almost all young people (over 75%) come with combination of ailments with a non SRH 

issue. The most common complaints are malaria/fever followed by skin infections. 

Upholding the need for quality and care, laboratory tests are done in some specific cases to 

confirm presence of malaria parasites. Other laboratory tests done include HB test for 

hemoglobin levels, RBS tests for blood glucose levels (HB and RBs mainly for pregnant 

mothers) and syphilis tests. 

 

SGBV and related services  

NTIHC is cognizant of Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV) as a major exposure to SRH 

and related risks, including STI/STDs, HIV, early and unwanted pregnancies and 

psychological distress among young people. As part of SRHR intervention NTIHC offers a 

range of SGBV services including eligibility screening, provision of emergency 

contraceptive, Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP), HTS, counselling support to victims, 

referral for legal support and linking to appropriate services. NTIHC also sensitizes and raises 

awareness of young people and general public on SGBV. The awareness focuses on 

empowering girls and young women to be able to prevent themselves from sexual abuse and 

other forms of SGBV. Furthermore NTIHC provides Sexuality Education as essential part of 

information to empower people on their human rights, particularly reproductive health rights. 

This reporting period 29 cases of SGBV were identified mostly through the provider initiated 

screening, with a few self-reported cases. The cases identified were psychological and 

physical in nature including assault, coerced sex and family and relationship problems. Seven 

rape cases were identified. All the cases were counseled appropriately, and given 

prophylactic treatment whenever required, including emergency contraceptives and Post 

Exposure Prophylaxis PEP. Where found necessary, they were referred for further support to 

appropriate partner organizations. 

Community Based Activities 

Outreaches 

NTIHC adopted outreach based model as a strategy to reach out to young people who are not 

able to visit NTIHC or other facilities to seek reproductive health services. Outreach has 

since proved to be a best practice approach for reaching out to young people especially the 

young men. It is a flexible alternative to facility based service delivery model, which has 

registered great success delivering SRH information and services. The outreach based 

services are demand focused, based on epidemiological information and/or current NTIHC 

focus of activity. Different approaches are used depending on the target group and focus of 

activity. Some of the approaches used include health drives, health camps, school debates and 

home visits. The services provided include HIV Counseling and Testing (HCT), general 

counseling, medical services including family planning, condom promotion, IEC material 

distribution among others.  

Overall, 95 outreaches were conducted throughout this period; 28 were in schools and 67 

were in other communities, reaching 6,443 young people, 3,286 (51%) male. Of all young 

people reached through the outreaches, 66% were offered HIV counseling and testing, 717 

(11%) FP, 294 (5%) STIs treatment and 18% general medical treatment. 
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Reproductive Health drives (RH drives) 

This is a kind of outreach which integrates a range of edutainment and crowd pulling 

activities, concurrently happening while services are being provided. The drives are 

organized as sudden opportunity approach to service delivery.  It targets large numbers of 

young people (un-estimated) and offers variety of ASRH services within a short time.  It 

involves working with the community local leadership and partnering with other stakeholders 

to mobilize the young people to participate in the activities and access the available services. 

Two RH drives were conducted, reaching a total of 117 young people. 

 

Picture 1: A Reproductive Health drives 
 

Reproductive Health Camp (RH camps) 

Unlike the health drive, RH camps are structured and well organized service and information 

delivery approach implemented for a 

targeted period of time (usually 4 

days), at a specifically defined place 

with a particular group of 

beneficiaries. It aims at delivering a 

package of information to the group, 

but also to provide opportunity for 

services and or identifying and 

referring those who need specialized 

services to other facilities where the 

services are available. Important 

about RH camps is structured life 

skills lessons, experiential learning 

and role modeling offered to help 

young people shape their character in 
Picture 2: Young people at a Reproductive Health Camp January 
2018 
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responding to SRH issues and to effectively make informed decisions concerning their 

sexuality and reproductive health in general. This year’s camp was conducted at Kiwatule 

recreational center under the theme my life my priority and 97 young people participated. 

School debates 

Debates provide opportunities for young people to express their opinions on different SRHR 

issues. It’s implemented as school based outreach. It’s an unstructured engagement with 

young people, especially in primary schools to deliver pre adolescence and early adolescence 

SRH information to prepare the adolescents transition effectively into adolescence and young 

adulthood. Through debates, young people develop skills of self-expression and public 

speaking in addition to seeking accurate information to support their positions on a given 

SRHR topic, creating demand, enhancing choice and promoting health seeking. NTIHC has 

supported selected schools to organize and conduct debates on different topics. Some of the 

topics / motions were: girls who get pregnant should be allowed to continue with their 

studies, Sexuality education should be provided in schools, Abortion should be legalized 

among others. During this reporting period a total of 7 debates were conducted in 4 schools, 

with average attendance of 80 – 100 pupils per debate. 

Information, Education and communication (IEC) materials distribution 

NTIHC distributes IEC materials to young people in different communities with an aim of 

disseminating SRHR information to promote behavior change, encourage health seeking and 

empower on SRHR. The materials in form of leaflets, posters, t-shirts, calendars among 

others, produced by the organization itself and also mobilized from partners. The materials 

are distributed at the youth corners, during outreaches, drives, camps, national events and 

during other activities conducted in the communities. This reporting period a total of 273,161 

IEC materials were distributed 

Condom distribution  

During the daily health talks/ group discussions at the waiting area, sexually active young 

people are always encouraged to pick condoms from the display table whenever they wish 

but also those that do not feel comfortable to pick from here, are encouraged to ask any 

service provider to give them from the treatment/counselling rooms. Service providers 

discuss condom use with the young people they serve in the various service deliver points. 

The young people are also informed of our condom outlets in the community so that they are 

able to access condoms without necessarily coming to the centre. Eleven of the established 

community condom outlets were maintained. A total of 815,004 pieces of male condoms 

were given out, both at the facility and during outreach activities. Other condoms were 

distributed through partner organizations and the supported facilities. 

Toll free Help Line counselling  

Toll free service targets young people who may find it difficult to come physically to the 

youth centre, but who may take advantage of telephone services to access services that do not 

need physical presence A total of 6,706 calls were received with fairly equal distribution 

among male and female callers (52:48) female to male. Over the years, the helpline was 

dominated by male callers, however this reporting period, indicated a sudden shift to the 
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contrary, with slightly more female callers registered. A range of concerns were raised some 

of which were handled immediately while others were referred. Issues presented on the 

helpline majorly included, relationships among peers, referral to appropriate health facilities, 

sexuality issues such as body changes and sexual problem.  

 

Providing quality ASRH in Kiswa 

NTIHC is focused to providing quality SRHR services that meets the guideline of MoH 

service delivery protocol and treatment algorithms. To enhance that practice, NTIHC’s 

service delivery is also guided by its Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs), developed as a 

best practice for quality of care improvement and maintenance. This is operationalized with 

routine internal quality assessment as well as external quality control measures. Quality is 

regularly assessed through client satisfaction survey, client feedback through suggestion box 

and through observation of provider performance on ASRH care procedures. The client 

satisfaction survey allows clients to provide individual judgments, based on a set of questions 

related to services and service delivery environment.  

Data for client satisfaction assessment is collected from a cross section of clients who come 

for services at NTIHC, through client exit interviews. Objective 1 is explicitly interested in 

satisfying the needs of young people who receive services at NTIHC. Therefore the feedback 

generated through client satisfaction survey forms an important part of service delivery.  

During this reporting period, client satisfaction was reported at 87%, above the 83% target. 

On the other hand, 72% of procedures met the recommended MoH standard for ASRH 

services slightly below the 78% target. 

Furthermore in providing quality services, a social capital strategy is implemented through a 

network of YPLHA offering peer support to each other. Six psychosocial meetings for young 

people living with HIV aimed at improving young people’s attitude towards their status and 

living positively were conducted, with average attendance of 70 YPLHA per meeting. The 

meetings provide an opportunity to share experiences and encourage each other to positive 

living.  

Young people were also involved in programming process, to allow them provide critical 

feedback and recommendation to improve services to meet the needs of young people.  

 

Quality improvement and maintenance  

Key to quality improvement and maintenance is through continuous training and support 

supervision for staff, implementing quality control measures and, adoption of new procedures 

and recommendations. Specific activities conducted in this regard include Quality Control 

tests (QC), run on new laboratory supplies and testing kits; external quality assurance control 

implemented by Uganda Virus Research Institute (UVRI)and internal checks on adherence to 

SOPs and QI procedures. At NTIHC, quality goes beyond clinical procedures to other 

amenities, including service hours, availability of essential drugs and supplies, infrastructural 

effective information system, timely operational response among others; which NTIHC 

constantly strived to maintain throughout the entire implementation period. 
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NTIHC is focused to client cantered approach to quality improvement, which is implemented 

through young people involvement in programming work. Young people provide feedback on 

their perceived service standards through the suggestion box and client satisfaction surveys. 

The feedback is analysed to informed decision making towards meeting the needs of the 

young people. Over time, use of suggestion box and client satisfaction survey has increased 

young people voices to quality improvement. 

Furthermore, NTIHC benefited from collaboration with IDI to improve quality of care 

especially HIV care and treatment. During this period IDI offered capacity building support 

in delivery of HIV testing, care and treatment through trainings and onsite mentorship. All 

medical and counselling staff were trained in general comprehensive ART management and 

others offered specialized trainings on HIV care among adolescents. Joint review meetings 

were conducted between staff of NTIHC and those at Kiswa HC to enforce client monitoring 

for HIV positive clients, for adherence and retention on ART. This has been an opportunity 

for the staff to learn from a more experienced team but to also share lessons learnt in relation 

to adolescent HIV care and treatment, which is an important element of quality of service. 

Overall 212 clients have been enrolled on ART since inception in February 2016. 

Nearly100% good adherence to treatment, 92% retained in active treatment, with just a few 

loss to follow up and some transfer out. This reporting period alone, 90 clients were enrolled.  

High Level Skills Training for Staff 

This is achieved through staff being sent for short external trainings and in-house trainings 

implemented as continuous professional development (CPDs) sessions. These are aimed at 

enhancing specific capacity to enable staff perform better in delivering their tasks. During the 

period, 8 staffs were sent for high level trainings: 4 to Infectious Disease Institute (paediatric 

HIV treatment and Infant and Children Feeding (ICF), 3 to Mildmay for HIV combination 

prevention and 1 to Uganda Virus Research Institute for Quality Control and Quality 

Assurance. In addition, staffs were engaged through continuous professional development 

(CPD), to get new updates on various topics in SRHR.Trainings are need driven, prioritized 

to improve/ maintain quality.  

 

Continuous Profession Development Sessions and Continuous Medical Education 

Sessions 

A number of these sessions targeting all staff (CPDs) and specific groups of staff cadres 

(CMEs) were undertaken to ensure that their skills, knowledge and experience remain 

relevant to the ever changing professional needs landscape. External resource persons from 

different professional backgrounds were sourced to conduct these specific sessions. Overall, 

15 CPDs and CMEs were conducted attended by all staff and volunteers at NTIHC. 

 
Lessons Learnt on ASRH 
Continuous quality improvement, effective and timely response training and health care 

providers are critical in improving quality and providing services that are acceptable for 

young people. Meaningful involvement of young people is important in designing effective 
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intervention model and content. Through engagement with young people we were able to 

establish available knowledge and local skills relevant especially for community 

interventions and mobilization.  Furthermore, functional feedback from beneficiaries keeps us 

in check.  

However we have also learnt that there is still a huge unmet need for SRHR services among 

young people. Large populations of young people don’t have access to services because they 

need parental consent or permission to go for it. Others especially the males have important 

priorities over health care. Our community based interventions (outreaches, home visits and 

network groups) have proved very effective and successful, particularly for reaching males 

clients.  

Sharing best practice 

NTIHC offers practical learning opportunities to partner organizations, institutions and 

individuals in the areas of ASRH service delivery. This is implemented through practicum 

placements, internships, study tour and organized training. Best practice is also shared 

through conferences, technical working groups, media engagements and during stakeholder’s 

meetings. During this reporting period, 131persons were hosted on practicum, 78 on study 

visit, 94 trained on ASRH/ YFS and 26interns hosted. NTIHC participated in 2 

International Conference on AIDS and STIs in Africa ICASA, held in Cote de Ivory and the 

Convention on Peer Education, Sexuality, HIV & AIDS (NOPE) in Nairobi Kenya. Locally, 

NTIHC participated in a number of local conferences, workshops, seminars, Technical 

Working Group (TWG) meetings and in notable days, where best practice was show cased in 

terms of programming and service delivery.  

Learning Opportunities for Others Provided by NTIHC 

As a pioneer youth clinic in provision of Adolescent Friendly Services NTIHC continued to 

provide and advocate for quality YFS, as a role model youth health program that many 

parties both in health and non-health related sector draw lessons from. In terms of sharing 

best practice through learning, NTIHC continued to offer learning opportunity to others as 

earlier mentioned. Practicum placement, mentorships, study visits and training in Adolescent 

Health (ADH) and Youth Friendly Services (YFS) were implemented for a range of 

providers, project implementers, researchers, policy implementers and students. NTIHC 

hosted 349 people on learning placement and 104 health workers and peer educators 

specifically hosted on practicum after being trained by other partners. The Health workers 

were from Butambala, Nakaseke, Luweero, Mpigi, Gomba and Wakiso, mobilized and 

trained by DSW and Save the Children, and placed at NTIHC to learn how to handle young 

people in health facility setting. In addition to the health workers and peer educators, 26 

students (from local and international universities) were hosted. Furthermore, NTIHC hosted 

both professional and nonprofessional young people on its volunteering program. The 

program attracted social workers, counsellors, clinicians, medical students and students in 

senior six vacation. These young people were both local and international (Sweden, Korea 

and Kenya), who are believed to carry on and propagate ADH/YFS model in their future 

careers.  
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Achievements in objective 1 

High retention and adherence on treatment (ART) for YPLHA. Generally no loss to follow 

up was registered. Viral load for most ART clients was maintained below 1000 copies per 

cell for over 95% of the clients attending NTIHC HIV clinic.  This achievement is 

attributable to constant reminder calls for appointment dates, peer support, linkage facilitators 

and home visits. 

Implementing point of care screening for SGBV through which 7 rape cases were identified 

and supported. Focused counselling offered to girls who reported unwanted pregnancies and 

to drug and substance abuse cases as well as facilitating parent-child relationships through 

family centred dialogue. 

The other achievement is on the maintenance of high quality of services as indicated by client 

satisfaction, external quality assurance and MoH standard of service delivery met. As seen 

earlier 87% of clients expressed satisfaction with services received. The quality assessment 

report from UVRI indicates that NTIHC passed the quality parameters assessed, and 72% of 

MoH standards were met according to internal assessment. 

Challenges under objective 1 

Young people are faced with multiple challenges that affect access and utilization of services. 

For example, some YPLHA face shortage of food needed to support treatment adherence. 

This was indicated severally during the psychosocial support meetings for the YPLHA. 

Although treatment adherence is emphasized, some of the young people cannot adhere to 

timely treatment, especially because the medicine affects them, if they take it on empty 

stomach. Similarly some young people lack transport to the facility for regular drug refill. 

Some young people need social protection support to facilitate health seeking and adherence 

to treatment, which NTIHC is not able to offer, first due to limited resources and secondly 

because of the need to prioritize focus to her niche role. 

At structural level, lack of updated policies for adolescent health creates an unclear 

environment for implementation of activities. This makes it difficult to make decisions for 

effective service delivery at the centre and the communities but also limits the confidence to 

share with others best practices without clear reference documents 

Objective 2: Scale up 

Objective: To expand and improve youth friendly SRH services in selected public 

health facilities by providing material and technical support 

NTIHC’s scale up plan continued in central region districts in Uganda since 2010 throughout 

the current strategic plan period; specifically to increase access to and utilization of SRHR 

services and creating awareness of SRH rights among young people and general population 

in the region. 

Contextually the project targets a total of 860,651 (61.2%) adolescents, living in 23 sub 

counties, 5 town councils (TC) and 5 City Divisions in Kampala (KCCA), in the 9 districts. It 

is implemented by working through public health facilities, private clinics and through 
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community mechanisms. The project serves two major purposes: making available YFS in 

public health facilities in central region, thereby increasing access to ASRH services and 

information; and helping to reduce client volumes at Kiswa facility in order to improve and 

maintain quality. The scale up plan is implemented through 2 packages of support: (1). 

Service delivery package to help health facilities provide treatment as well as implement 

program activities and (2). Capacity building package of support, to help public health 

facilities integrate YFS program in the facilities. The capacity building package is more of 

material support and technical skills development, while the service delivery package is for 

actual service provision. 

After establishing the youth corners in the selected public health facilities, NTIHC has now 

embarked on strengthening functionality of these youth corners and working through to 

sustain the project beyond the strategic plan period. This reporting period, NTIHC continued 

to support the capacity of the health facilities to deliver YFS; strengthening coordination and 

cross linkages with other implementing partners and, engaging into advocacy and promotion 

of ASRHR. 

In terms of capacity building, assortment of essential drugs for SRH, for treatment of STIs 

and general maternal health care, were provided supplementary to government supply, to 

reduce/ minimise shelf stock out, and ensure that adolescents get the treatment and care they 

needed. Initial and refresher training to health workers and peer educators; 4 rounds of 

support supervision, 2 rounds of monitoring visit and quality control were implemented to 

enhance performance capacity of care providers. 

To strengthen coordination and cross linkages, dialogue meetings with district officials, 

meeting with civil society organizations (CSO’s) and other stakeholder; annual review 

meeting with implementing facilities were conducted. In addition some monetary facilitation 

was provided to facilitate offsite activities including outreach. Advocacy meetings with 

young people, district leaders, parents, teachers and general public were conducted to 

sensitize people on SRHR and promote ASRH services. 

Service Delivery package of support 

This package supports actual care and treatment and other programming activities. It is 

implemented in 6 KCCA facilities and in Kira HC IV, in Wakiso district. The package 

involves strengthening commodity security for essential medicine for young people, 

facilitation to implement community based activities, support supervision and skills 

development for health workers including other material support such as IEC materials, 

promotional materials and enter-edutainment equipment and supplies. 

Capacity Building support  

Capacity building package of support helps public health facilities to integrate YFS program 

in the facilities. It involves provision of material support and technical skills development for 

health workers and peer educators, as well as engaging local government (through district 

health department), to support YFS program. NTIHC continued to train health workers, offer 
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46%

54%

Distribution of clients by package of 
support

Service Delivery Package Capacity Building Package

mentorship and support supervision, provide health information educational communication 

materials (IEC), support information and education activities through health talks, audio 

visual materials in the supported health facilities. The capacity building package continued in 

the 24 health facilities in 8 districts in central region. 

Service Utilization in Supported Facilities 

Overall 338,327 young people accessed 

services under scale up project; 157,231 

under service delivery package and 181,096 

under capacity building package. Client 

volumes varied significantly with the level 

of facility, location and package of support 

offered at the facility. However two category 

of client volume (high and low) were created 

for a better understanding of the variations.  

On average high volume facilities offered 

services to approximately 2,100 clients per 

month while the low volume reached about 

900 clients per month, lowest of 500 clients 

in HCII. Service utilization in supported 

facilities for both capacity building and 

service delivery packages of support combined, were significantly high (21%) above annual 

targets. 

According to the strategic plan, 2 new health facilities (Kawempe and Kiruddu) were to be 

rolled into the support after undergoing upgrade by MoH, however this did not happen 

because of internal reorganization by the MoH. Therefore, NTIHC opted to increase 

catchment coverage for Kisugu HC III, to fill the gap in Kiruddu, and to address Kawempe 

through facilitation of more community outreaches. 

 

Table 4: Indicators for objective 2 

Indicator Annual 

target 

Actual at 

mid-year 

Indicator O2.1: Numbers of facilities supported 
33 31 

Indicator O2.2: Number of young people utilising SRH services3 101,922  157,231 

Number of young people utilising SRH services in 

capacity building facilities 
177, 685 181,096 

 

 

 

                                                           
3 These are young people utilizing services from 7 facilities supported to deliver clinical care through the youth 
friendly corners 

Figure 3: Service utilization by package of 
support 2017/2018 
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Table 5: Clients aggregated by selected core services 

Age & Sex FP STI ANC HCT 

10-19 Male 820 3,383 - 14,520 

10-19 Female 8,597 7,845 29,137 26,531 

20-24 Male 1,930 4,590 - 21,225 

20-24 Female 22,659 10,588 71,531 44,398 

TOTAL 34,006 26,406 100,668 106,674 

 

Figure 4: Utilization of Core Services in supported facilities 

 

Figure 4: Number of young people seen by core services 

Scaling up ASRH service 

The scale up objective is about making more and better health services available for 

adolescents and young people. Through the scale up plan, NTIHC has played a role to fill the 

gap in ASRH service delivery, addressing the demand for health work force and technical 

skills for YFS delivery and minimizing stock out of essential drugs for treatment of SRH 

ailments. Working through the 31 public health facilities and 4 private clinics NTIHC 

continued to train health workers and peer educators; conducted mentorships and technical 

support to care providers and provided some additional drugs and supplies to supported 

facilities. The youth corners are supported to fully function, engaged with private providers 

and government (local and central) to increase support for YFS in order to increase access to 

ASRH services. As already indicated, NTIHC has registered significant success, reaching out 

to young people in the region through the scale up project. This reporting period, 338, 327 

young people accessed services and information across all facilities, 23% up from 274,638 

last year. 

Sustainability of scaled up ASRH 

Positive trajectory has already been noticed, although sustainability requires much longer 

time to be concluded. It’s almost apparent that districts support YFS program, and 

communities accept the integration model. Increasing sustainability will depend significantly 

on continued engagement with districts and central government especially since the model 

involves integrating YFS/ YC into public health delivery system. It also continues to demand 

14,541 19,032

40,102
35,91537,108

23,533

86,651
91,082

34,006 26,406

100,668
106,674

FP STI ANC HCT

2015/16

2016/17
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individual attitude change and institutional (health facility) capacity to fully adopt the model 

of programming.   

Achievement under objective 2 

Scaling up YFS registered remarkable achievements this reporting period. First, the 

continued functionality of youth corners in supported health facilities, with fairly improved 

coordination and linkage to community systems. This continued to raise awareness of 

available SRH, and also to get community members, local council leaders, parents and 

teachers to be more involved in advocacy and promotion of YFS In one way it facilitated 

program activities and allowed more young people get involved in YFS programming. 

Although not obviously seen, to some extent the scale up has managed/ reduced the load at 

Kiswa. Availability of youth corners in other facilities have segmented young people to visit 

those facilities closer to them instead of coming to NTIHC, consequently reducing on the 

would be overwhelming numbers at NTIHC And secondly the increased numbers of young 

people utilizing services through these facilities is an indication of success in expanding YFS 

services to the young people. At Kiswa facility, although the numerical drop has not been 

realized, quality improvement data indicates positive trend, which otherwise could have been 

greatly compromised if young people were not segmented to other facilities around Kampala. 

Furthermore, sustainability of scaled up services is demonstrable, especially with numbers of 

health workers and peer educators trained in YFS and ASRH. 

Specific achievements were registered on training of health workers (94) and peer educators 

(20) to improve skills to deliver quality SRH services. The Health workers were trained in 

ADH and YFS to support integration and to propagate adolescent health services across the 

country. Specifically, the training of more health workers from Wakiso, Kampala, Gomba, 

Butambala, Nakaseke, Luweero and Mpigi. 

Similarly, the role of peer educators in filling human resource gap in health facilities would 

not be downplayed. In terms of strengthening human resources for YFS, the peer educators 

were successfully integrated in public health facilities after the trainings and engaged to 

mobilize, and to support in disseminating information to their peers through health talks, 

distribution of IEC materials, condom promotion and peer referral. This integration has since 

translated in the large numbers of young people utilizing services across all the supported 

facilities. 

Challenges under objective 2 

Constant transfer of trained health workers; over the years, NTIHC has had to train and 

retrain health workers to support YFS. However, the health workers have also been constantly 

transferred from facility to facility, which affects the program activities especially in the 

project supported facilities.  

Despite the engagement with local and central government, and despite the well-known 

contribution of peer educators to human resource force at the supported facilities, peer 

educators are not recognized in the cadre of facility workers. The work of peer educators 
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have largely been questioned, which also affected the implementation of the project as well 

affecting their outputs.  

The provision of YFS is to some extent considered as additional work which the service 

provides expectations are to be remunerated, integration of YFS (youth corner) in public 

health facilities, though a good practice to deliver SRH services for young people, remains 

challenged by some health workers and indeed local government systems which still consider 

the idea as additional workload that should be separately remunerated.  This has therefore 

slowed the rate at which YFS program is being embraced. It therefore affects NTIHC’s plan 

to wean off support to these facilities.  

 

Objective 3: Promoting ASRHR 

Objective: To increase awareness, understanding and acceptance of young people’s 

SRH rights and advocate for a more enabling environment for ASRHR 

The largest segment of our population is young, with quite a significant proportion entering 

adolescence. This large segment of the population is faced with huge unmet needs for SRH 

and low knowledge of sexual and reproductive health rights. Many adolescents don’t have 

access to SRH information and services, significantly compromising their SRH rights. 

Objective 3 entails activities that promote SRHR throughout Uganda. It entails activities to 

popularise and cause acceptance of sexual and reproductive health and rights, by increasing 

awareness and advocating for an enabling environment for SRHR. It’s implemented through 

advocacy, capacity building and research.  NTIHC heighted advocacy as well as promotion 

of ASRHR to ensure that structures are strengthened where they exist and systems are put in 

place to address young peoples’ SRHR needs, such as increasing access and choice for 

treatment, care and information. By allowing young people to make choices, realizing SRHR 

reduces SRH risks and vulnerability. 

 

NTIHC aims to improve the quality of life of young people by supporting health system 

strengthening and promoting SRHR through advocacy for youth friendly service 

delivery.NTIHC works to implement cutting-edge strategies that reach young people both in 

and out of school: First through promoting youth friendly services across the country, and 

secondly increasing coverage of SRH services and awareness and knowledge of SRHR 

among all populations. 

Strategies including radio programs, IEC materials, dialogue meetings/workshops, 

conferences and advocacy meetings where implemented to increase mass sensitization as 

well as widening knowledge base among young people, specific stakeholders (decision 

makers) and the general population. 

Promoting SRHR in Uganda  

Our work contributes to creating a society where all young people can realize and enjoy their 

SRHR; to be able achieve their fullest SRH potentials. This is achieved by contributing to 

specific policies, providing evidence in SRHR programming, advocating with local and 

central government, and engaging with young people themselves. Participating in TWG 
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meetings, we continued to provide evidence and data on effective SRH programming. 

Furthermore, NTIHC engages directly with young people through mass movement foras, 

local and regional events and functions. This reporting period we were able to engage with 

government, partner CSOs, private sector, young people themselves and other implementing 

partners to support scale up of YFS in public and private facilities.  

We worked with the Media to deliver volumes of SRH information and sensitized 

communities on rights of young people. NTIHC engaged with the general population through 

radio and TV and print media, as well as conducting a range of training for service providers, 

civil society organizations (CSOs) and individuals on SRHR issues.  

We participated in advocacy meetings of various stakeholders, re-established district 

committee on adolescent health (DICAH) in 8 districts and played part in the reviewing of 

the school health policy. 

NTIHC was able to share its experience in ASRHR programming by participating in 

international conferences such as the ICASA 2017, conference in Cote de Ivory and the 2018 

NOPE conference in Nairobi Kenya. Locally we did participate in the 2nd Uganda National 

Family Planning Conference 2017 and SAHU 2018 conference. During these platforms 

NTIHC shared by making oral and poster presentations and shared its experience in 

providing and supporting YFS provision.  

 

Advocacy with district authorities 

Advocacy with the district authorities was specifically aimed to rally and negotiate the 

positive role the district leadership can play in strengthening integration of ASRHR in all 

district health sector plans. Furthermore, NTIHC used this approach to engage with district 

local governments to advocate for mainstreaming of ASRHR in all departments.   

Through these meetings, the district committees on Adolescent Health (DICAH) were formed 

in the eight (8) districts of Butambala, Mpigi, Luwero, Wakiso, Nakaseke, Mukono, Kayunga 

and Gomba. The DICAH 

meetings were attended by160 

district officials from different 

departments.  

The DICAH committees will 

be used to drive adolescent 

health issues including 

integration of YFS in the 

facilities. It’s also a platform to 

further negotiation with 

communities and with central 

government to prioritize 

adolescent health, not only 

when working with NTIHC, but also with other implementers and thus addressing 

sustainability. 

Picture 3: Local government officials at a DICAH meeting in 
Kayunga 
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Advocacy to 'Mass Movement' fora of Young People 
Mass movement fora of young people is a 

congregation that brings together a number 

of young people  through an organized 

event or meeting to celebrate or deliberate 

on SRHR issues for the young people. It’s 

an advocacy platform used by NTIHC 

young people and organizations that work 

with young people, to influence SRHR 

decisions, as well as advocating for 

improved SRHR services and to empower 

young to accelerate use of services. It’s also 

a platform for creating awareness of SRHR 

and empowering young people to demand for 

those rights. 

NTIHC worked in collaboration with other partners and organized/participated in 8 mass 

movement fora of young people, which collectively reached approximately 600 young 

people, over 40 media practitioners. Notably the mass movement fora include the Day of 

African Child (DAC) and post women’s day celebration organized in Kampala, and Kyotera  

 

Radio and Television programs on ASRHR 

Media is yet another important approach used by NTIHC to create awareness, sensitize 

masses and promote SRHR. Under objective three, the strategic focuses is to promote SRHR 

through raising awareness and understanding of rights among diverse target groups including 

the general public, young people, 

service providers and government. 

Radio and television is an 

important media communication 

channel used to create awareness. 

Historically the Radio and 

television has given mileage for 

NTIHC to reach out to duty 

bearers, general public and young 

people, creating demand for SRHR 

information and services. 

Overall, 31 Radio and 9 TV 

programs were conducted, 

covering various topics including empowering young people on rights, engaging policy 

makers for supportive environment for SRHR, health risks, infection prevention and service 

utilization, and mobilization for health activities for young people.  

Picture 5: NTIHC staff and media practitioner at a 
health talk show 

Picture 4: Young people at DAC celebration in 
Kiswa 
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Voices of Young People 

NTIHC values the young people 

centered programming, as a strong tool 

to appeal to their peers. Therefore the 

young people themselves participate in 

radio and television activities to speak 

to their peers and deliver information 

and messages in their own words. 

Young people participate directly on 

live talk shows or through pre-

recorded audios which are replayed in 

radios. 

 

 

Engaging with, and technical input to policy system through to parliament.  

As a strategy to make technical input to policy, NTIHC engaged with parliamentarians to 

dialogue on SRHR issues, especially with focus to improving policy environment for SRHR 

programming. Engaging with parliament provided opportunity to provide relevant evidence 

for policy action/ reform that could be utilized to improve and address reforms towards 

Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health services. Two parliamentary engagements were 

organized attracting over 20 

legislators each, 25 

representatives from CSOs and 

members from the media.  

The legislators expressed 

commitment to ASRH and 

pledged to carry the advocacy into 

the floor of parliament for wider 

discussions. On their part, the 

media were engaged and 

encouraged to do positive and 

responsive reporting on issues of 

SRHR.  

Key commitment’s made during the engagements included continued advocacy for increased 

allocation of funds for SRHR, to be followed up when the budget cycle for FY 2019/2020 

starts. To continue engaging with health facility in charges on how Primary Health Care 

(PHC)  funds can be used for sexuality education in communities, engagements to make sure 

the health service delivery systems caters for the SRHR needs of young people, and carrying 

out community dialogues to familiarize people with the contents of the sexuality education 

framework. 

Picture 7: Legislators on Visit at NTIHC facility in Kiswa 

Picture 6: a group of peer educators during a health 
media talk 
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Promoting ASRHR at national and international meetings and conferences 
National and international activities and conferences are used as platform to share best 

practices and to learn from other initiatives that can be replicated to improve access and 

utilization of services among young people. It’s also a platform where NTIHC shares 

information to increase the understanding of Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights. In 

this financial year, NTIHC participated in a series of national and international events. At 

national events NTIHC participated in a number of notable days including Youth day in 

Mukono, World population day in Busia,Buganda kingdom event entitled obwakabaka 

bwabuganda bulungi bwansi at Bulange Mengo. The team also participated in several 

coalition meetings and other national events to further advance the SRHR agenda; including 

World Population Day, World AIDS Day; Day of the African Child among others, Women’s 

Day in Luwero, and AIDS candle light day. Furthermore the team participated in meetings 

organized by the Kampala youth advocacy network, where NTIHC and partners were able to 

support Kampala divisions to formulate division coordination teams to support SRHR 

initiatives in their respective divisions. By and large, during these events, exhibitions were 

made to show case delivery of youth friendly SRHR services and keys messages delivered to 

young people. 

Further to participating in notable days, NTIHC joined a coalition of Reproductive Maternal 

Neonatal and Child Health (RMNCH) which engaged with parliamentarians and presented a 

position paper to accelerating progress towards achieving family planning 2020 targets and 

ensuring adequate human resources for health in Uganda.  

At international level NTIHC participated in 2 international conferences (ICASA held in Cote 

de Ivory and NOPE in Nairobi Kenya). Sharing NTIHC work at the 19th International 

conference on AIDs and STIs in Africa (ICASA) – Abidjan, Cote d’Ivoire two abstracts were 

presented on “mitigating ASRHR challenges through improving access to knowledge and 

information on SRHR for young people (10-24yrs) in Uganda” and “evaluating progress and 

outcomes of community network initiative 

for pregnancy prevention in Nakawa 

division, Kampala district”. 

 

The two papers were based on internal 

assessment of NTIHC activities and 

lessons learned from the interventions.  

While at the ICASA, the team also 

participated in a radio talk show on the 

Children’s Radio Foundation was aired all 

over Africa. Though the Children’s Radio 

Foundation, NTIHC’s work with other 

implementers across Africa. At the NOPE 

conference in Nairobi, NTIHC staff 

benchmarked some innovations and new ideas in SRHR programming for young people. At 

local level, NTIHC participated in National Family planning conference and Society of 

Adolescent Health (SAHU) conference, where exhibitions and presentations were made. 

 

Picture 8: NTIHC staff at the Children Radio in Ivory 
Cost 
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1.2.1 Results data 

Table 6: Table of indicators and result data for objective 3 

Indicator O3.1: Number of people trained by sector and type of training 

By sector:  By category of participant:  By topic: 

Gov Priv CSO  HW PE CSO   YFS ASRHR 

108 6 54  94 20 54   114 54 

Indicators for objective 3 
By topic: 

YFS ASRHR 

Indicator O3.2: Number of radio/TV programmes by topic 9 31 

Indicator O3.3: Number of advocacy meetings and events organised and 

participants attending 
8 27 

Indicator O3.4: Number of advocacy meetings and events attended 19 7 

Indicator O3.5: Number of documentation 

products 

Products generated 1 1 

Copies shared/distributed 50 200 

AVAC fellowship program 

The AIDS VACCINE ADVOCACY COALITION (AVAC) fellow’s project is a 

collaboration between NTIHC and Global Advocacy for HIV Prevention. It’s an HIV 

prevention research advocacy fellowship program, which provides support to emerging and 

mid-career advocates to implement projects related to biomedical HIV prevention research. 

Starting April 2018, the AVAC fellowship program is being hosted at NTIHC, running for a 

period of 1 year until March 2019. The project is focused primarily on advocacy to advance 

Adolescent Girls and Young Women (AGYW) involvement and participation for ethical and 

equitable implementation and roll out of Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) in Uganda. The 

project is expected to achieve 3 specific objectives: 1). to integrate Pre-exposure prophylaxis 

(PrEP) and other HIV prevention interventions into SRHR program/activities by targeting 

SRHR advocates; 2). To build adolescent girls and young women’s voices and agency in 

advocating for PrEP and comprehensive prevention rollout and 3).To have PrEP and 

comprehensive prevention integrated into communication materials for use; fitting directly 

into Objective 1 and 3 of NTIHC strategic plan. 

Through the project fellow, the project has since implemented activities including advocacy 

workshops, trainings and meetings with different stakeholders at national, sub national and 

community level. The fellow has also been involved in a number of meetings and 

engagements focused on SRHR and HIV prevention, particularly on promotion of PrEP for 

adolescent girls and young women, at high risk of HIV infection. Specifically the advocacy 

has engaged and Ministry of Health, the reproductive health division, the Ministry of 

Education, parliamentarians, civil society organizations as well as empowering the AGYW 

themselves. 
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Through this advocacy specific achievements have been registered: 

 In partnership with UNASO and the broader civil society, a civil society position paper 

addressing the voices of civil society and challenges of PrEP roll out has been developed 

and circulated. 

 Civil society organizations have been updated on the progress so far attained in PrEP 

implementation in the country by MoH and demanded more engagement to share CS 

perspective/concerns in PrEP implementation with Ministry of health 

 An action plan has been developed to strengthen CSO engagement in PrEP rollout and 

address the challenges in implementation of PrEP and Voluntary Medical Male 

Circumcision (VMMC) in Uganda. 

 Adolescent girls and young women have been engaged and sensitized on a range of HIV 

prevention interventions including PrEP. This is done through the posttest club, health 

talks held at NTIHC and integrated in service delivery, mainstreamed in treatment areas. 

  Stakeholders and partners have been oriented on PrEP and how they can support 

advocacy for access among AGYW. The NTIHC staff received more information on 

PrEP, preparing them to both provide services, refer clients to where services are 

provided and improving their own skills and knowledge on HIV prevention science. 

 NTIHC is process of developing package of information regarding PrEP for young people 

particularly the AGYW.  

 Continuous meetings with civil society have fast tracked the development of PrEP 

advocacy material for community based organizations working with different 

communities on PrEP access.   
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Achievements under objective 3 

Significant achievements were made contributing to health service delivery and health system 

strengthening, through policy advocacy, human resource strengthening, and health 

awareness. Specifically NTIHC contributed to review of National Adolescent Health Strategy 

and Policy (ADH), although the ADH policy was eventually stayed by government. Other 

documents to which NTIHC directly contributed was the review of school health policy, the 

comprehensive sexuality education which eventually turned into sexuality education frame 

work.  The other achievements were the contribution to the position paper on accelerating 

progress towards achieving Family planning 2020 targets, which is currently with parliament 

awaiting consideration. 

At local level NTIHC revamped District Committee on Adolescent Health (DICAH) in the 

eight (8) the districts Butambala, Mpigi, Luwero, Wakiso, Nakaseke, Mukono, Kayunga and 

Gomba, which was a new commitment by district leaders to work, through these committees 

to amplify SRHR programs in districts activities. Some success has been observed in the 

establishment of the DICAH, for instance a district action plan on adolescent health was 

launched in Mukono district. 

Participation of young people through press statement during advocacy events with their own 

recommendations on how better to work with schools and out of school was a true 

achievement in involving young people to decide their SRHR services. This was 

subsequently followed by commitment from the Nakawa mayor to support the young people 

initiatives in the division. 

Members of Parliament attended NTIHC events and also committed to support ASRHR work 

at all levels through advocating for, and ensuring funds allocated to disseminate and 

implement the sexuality education framework. 

The engagement with parliamentarian stimulated some Members of Parliament to program 

YFS through adoption of Youth corner model in projects in their constituencies. The like of 

Hope Foundation, founded by Mukisa Robinah, MP of Buhemba constituency in Namayingo 

district. Following her visit to NTIHC, Hon. Robinah got interested in the model of service 

delivery and invited Naguru to support her project people through a two day outreach based 

mentorship in Mutumba and Buhemba Sub Counties in Namayingo district. For NTIHC this 

was a great achievement in propagation of YF model of service delivery through CSO 

projects. 
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Experience sharing at the ICASA, which put NTIHC on international limelight. In addition 

NTIHC remained focused on its strategic direction of building capacity of health care 

providers and mass sensitization and mobilization for SRHR services, which is currently 

gaining stronger grounds in increasing access to services for the adolescents in Uganda.  

Goal level 

Goal: Increased understanding of SRH rights and access to appropriate youth-friendly 

services for young people4 

Since the start of the strategic plan NTIHC has intensified activities to increase understanding 

of SRHR, sensitizing communities through the media; engaging directly with young people 

in schools and through mass movement foras and working through other partners, local 

governments, health institutional and schools. Baseline was conducted in 2016 and currently 

the Mid Term Review (MTR) is ongoing. The MTR will provide data about better 

understanding of SRHR among young people and general population. However, the routine 

activity based data collected at NTIHC indicate increasing understanding of Rights by young 

people.  

In terms of increasing access to youth friendly SRH services, two studies have been done by 

UNFPA, which have indicated progress in coverage of YFS in public health facilities from 

23% in in 20155to 29% in 20176 in UNFPA focused districts. Although the studies were 

specific to UNFPA focused district, it gives an indication that access to YFS is gradually 

increasing. Specific to NTIHC’s intervention areas, the increasing client volumes indicate 

progress in increasing access to services by young people.  

Similarly the work being done with local governments and CSOs is further indication that 

access to youth friendly services and better understanding of SRHR is being increased in 

Uganda.  

 

FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 

NTIHC’s major source of funding is from Swedish International Development Cooperation 

Agency (SIDA), represented by the Embassy of Sweden.  

Additional resources are realized in form of non-monetary support (some medicine supplies, 

utilities, technical support and office space) from KCCA and other partners. NTIHC also 

generates local monetary and non-monetary resources through collaboration activities, 

trainings and mentorships to organization, students, and other individuals. This reporting 

period, the program entered into partnership with Global Advocacy for HIV prevention 

program to implementthe AVAC fellowship project on HIV prevention research advocacy. 

                                                           
4Note: this goal is based on and is worded very similarly to the government’s Standard 3, stated in the Adolescent Health 

Policy Guidelines and Service Standards (2011), which states: All adolescents are informed of their sexual and reproductive 
health rights and services whereby these rights are observed by all service providers and significant others 
5 Mid Term Review of GoU/UNFPA 7th Country Program on Population and Development. UNFPA, 2015. 
6 Assessment of Adolescent and Youth Sexual and Reproductive Health (AYSRH). MoH, 2017. 
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Integrated with NTIHC’s HIV prevention activities, this was a fully funded independent 

project, which also made a financial contribution to NTIHC’s strategic plan.  

 

Accordingly the funds were used to implement Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health 

(ASRH) services, program of NTIHC. This financial year, total budget was 3,481,475,431, 

overall resource utilization was 98% of the budget. 

With this fund, NTIHC, operates an ASRH program by providing ASRHR services and 

information through its 

clinic at Kiswa Health 

Centre (objective 1); 

scaling up YFS by 

supporting 7 health 

facilities in Kampala and 

Wakiso under service 

delivery package and 24 

Public health facilities in 8 

districts neighbouring 

Kampala under capacity 

building, to integrate YFS 

in the public health 

facilities (objective 2). 

NTIHC has memoranda of understanding (MOU) with those districts to provide YFS services 

through those selected health facilities. 

 

Furthermore, NTIHC implements Advocacy and capacity building activities, to increase 

awareness of SRHR for young people; promotion of ASRH services and improvement of 

Policy environment for implementation of ASRH services in Uganda (objective 3). A 

summary budget expenditures of the program for financial year 2017/2018 is presented in 

table below, and a detail is available in the financial audit report for the same period.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2,710,501,969

648,206,590

30,686,053

NTIHC budgdet Utilization by source of funds (2017/2018) 
financial year

SIDA In kind contribution Other locally generated incomes
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SUMMARY FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018. 

 
 

As seen in table above, the largest budget on direct implementation was used for 

implementing objective 1, which is essentially the core of NTIHC program activities, for 

which nearly 51% was realized as in kind contribution. Overall, the in kind contribution and 

other income made approximately 20% of total expenditure of the year, without considering 

the forex loss. The implication is that, the in kind contribution was significant for direct 

implementation of objective 1, but also helped to narrow budget deficit.  

4.0. CHALLENGES, LESSONS LEARNED AND WAY FORWARD 

Challenges 

The health sector environment poses some structural and policy challenge for health care 

delivery and health programming generally. Ranging from controversies, ambiguity, silence 

and even lack guiding documents, health programs and initiatives including NTIHC have 

continued to grapple. By and large ADH programs have been implemented without policy 

guideline and service standard since 2015.  Until recently sexuality education programs have 

had challenges with contradicting position from different actors mainly government, that 

slowed completion sexuality education policy thereby keeping confusion in implementation 

environment. These challenged NTIHC significantly, in implementing sexuality education 

activities, including some aspects of SRHR information.   

Commodity security for essential drugs is a major recurring challenge in integration of youth 

friendly services in public health facilities. With the continued shortage/ shelf stock out of 

drugs young people cannot trust health care systems, especially when they cannot obtain the 

medicine they require. Demand and supply for YFS is largely not balanced, which have 

continued to challenge integration processes. The supply goes beyond security of medicine to 

shortage of health human resources and poor infrastructure, which have both directly affect 

Description Note  SIDA (Ushs)  In kind 

contribution (Ushs) 

 Other income 

(Ushs) 

 Total (Ushs)  Budget amount 

(Ushs) 

 Budget 

Variance 

(Ushs) 

Actual 

over 

budget  

% 
Balance B/f 7 683,470,739     -                         100,591,658   784,062,397     -                   784,062,397    0%

Income 5 3,235,527,545  648,206,590           90,364,943     3,974,099,078  3,481,475,431 492,623,647    14%

Total Funding 3,918,998,284   648,206,590           190,956,601   4,758,161,475  3,481,475,431  1,276,686,044 37%

Expenditure

Best practice ASRHR services: 6.1 438,529,964     451,793,165           -                 890,323,129     806,150,380    84,172,749      10%

Scale up ASRHR 6.2 402,307,800     -                         200,000          402,507,800     458,852,046    (56,344,246)     -12%

Promote ASRHR in Uganda 6.3 229,218,188     28,150,000             2,464,000       259,832,188     243,702,986    16,129,202      7%

Personnel costs 6.4 1,392,081,472  -                         19,819,448     1,411,900,920  1,408,673,217 3,227,703        0%

Administrative/ support 6.5 236,494,545     168,263,425           8,202,605       412,960,576     546,956,209    (133,995,633)   -24%

Contingency 6.6 11,870,000       -                         -                 11,870,000       17,140,593      (5,270,593)       -31%

Total expenditure 2,710,501,969   648,206,590           30,686,053     3,389,394,613  3,481,475,431  (92,080,818)     -3%

Foreign Exchange Loss 6.9 18,516,095       -                         -                 18,516,095       -                   18,516,095      

Total expenditure 2,729,018,065   648,206,590           30,686,053     3,407,910,708  3,481,475,431  (73,564,723)     -2%

Surplus 1,189,980,219   -                          160,270,548   1,350,250,767  -                   1,350,250,767 

Surplus represented by;

Cash at Hand 7 1,956,258         -                         146,150          2,102,408         -                   -                  

Cash at Bank 7 1,188,023,961  -                         160,124,398   1,348,148,359  -                   -                  

Total 1,189,980,219   -                         160,270,548   1,350,250,767  -                   -                  
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youth service integration/ functionality in public health facilities.  Because health workers 

cannot be fully deployed at the youth corners, young people are forced to get services through 

the main health facilities with the general population.  

At organization level the challenge of slow embracement of YFS at some supported districts, 

considering it as a separate project still stands, requiring more advocacy work. And also the 

ever increasing demand for YFS, with increasing volumes of clients at NTIHC seems to 

change the expected decongestion at kiswa (NTIHC). 

Lessons learned 

Structurally, working with district offices and mobilization of CSOs in districts of support for 

partnership to promote SRHR is relevant to working with public health facilities. Although it 

requires specific sensitization to allow the parities understand and effectively be involved. 

Particularly, the lesson on partnerships with CSOs to further scale up SRHR through their 

(CSO) programs, continued to show potential to reach more young people and influence 

communities for ASRHR.  

Partnership with private clinics has demonstrated yet another successful strategy specifically 

learning that young women need increased accessibility to contraceptives and other services, 

especially that services should be close to them.  

Moving forward 

The MTR is in progress. It’s hoped that the study will provide more information (beyond 

service) data, from which NTIHC will generate evidence to improve its programming in the 

remainder of the strategic plan period.  

In the meantime NTIHC is committed to continuing partnership with other implementers, 

local government and to involve communities more into its program implementation. This 

commitment comes from the lessons learned, reaching more young people working with 

these systems, especially in the scale up project.  

Furthermore NTIHC will continue to work with private provider clinics, to accelerate access 

to family planning service, and also to engage community structures (youth groups, 

Community Health Extension Workers, local leaders and peer mobilizers to further 

popularize and entrench ASRHR in communities.  

CONCLUSIONS 

This reporting period saw NTIHC make considerable achievements in services delivery 

especially in scaling up of YFS and increasing access to services for young people. Amidst 

all challenges, activities where generally implemented successfully. Most targets were met, 

and there is still room to improve even better on the target, both in terms of quality of care 

and numbers of people reached.  

NTIHC continued to contribute to national intervention for adolescent health, as a core 

partner with a niche on increasing understanding of sexual and reproductive health rights and 
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access to appropriate youth-friendly services for young people. Working through 31 public 

health facilities in central region, NTIHC supports expansion of ASRH in Uganda, 

contributing to improvement in SRHR indicators; accelerating universal coverage. Overall 

the program is committed to changing Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health (ASRH) 

landscape by building capacity of public health facilities, CSOs, and other practitioners to 

deliver youth friendly service, offering technical advice to government on YFS programming.  
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Naguru Teenage Information and Health Centre 

P.O. Box 27572 Kampala – Uganda 

Tel: 0393216467 


